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"PAYS TO PAY CASH’

Goldthwaite Mercantile Company.

1

Through With Inventory
After taking stock we find we ha.ve quite a lot of winter goods still on ha.nd. Some of 
tkese goods come in short lengths in woolen dress goods, remnants, lots of clothing and 
overcoats, blankets and underwear. The season is just now here when these goods are 
needed, and it will be to your interest to see us before buying.

Spring goods arriving most every dny. We will soon have our White Goods Sale. In this 
sale we will display one of the prettiest lot of Embroideries and Laces ever shown in tb ;s 
section Persian Lawns, India Linons, Linene n.nd Batiste will have full sway. As in 
the past we expect to carry a good line of merchandise as the town can afford, and at aJl 
times to sell them as low as first-class merchandise can be sold for cash.
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P R O FE SSIO N A L
L e o n a r d  D o u g h ty

ATTORN ►:> anu OOUMBLOB*
LuO law end p/tMH pree*- d c J , 

will receive ■penial atteutv-n.
S O T U T  1 «  l l t f H I I .

E .  B . A N D E R S O N
LA WTNK. LAND AGENT ANU 

AH8TRAOTOR.
Will practice u> All oonrta. npcclel 

Mtentlon given to land and commer- 
Dial HtUcaMoa 

Notary publlo In ofljoa.

l t d

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Called From the Lesdin* Local 
Papers.

R . L . H . W I L L I A M S
ATTORNEY *a T*LAW

and LAND AGENT 
a Eton given to all el 

_ on; Investigation of 
, abstracting, eto.

Joldth

Will

R O B E R T  R I C E  
— L a w y e r —
•ad Collect! a t Afeat

practice in All coorte, 
end PederaL

J  D. CALA WAT 1 . B . TO W N S**

C a l O w a y ^ S .  T o w n s e n
PHYHICIAN9 à  8UKGEON8. 

Spool Al attention «0 dl« eases 
of women and rectal diseases. 

Office »t R, E. Clement's drug store 
Celle answered promptly day or night
amMan.« raoo*OSH PbOM w

W . B . E v e r i t t .  M . D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE • 177 

OFFICE! CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

W H IT  S M IT H
Loan end Life Brook Inanranoe 

AGENT
Large list of town and 
oountry property. ::

Notary Public far Hills County.

D R . E .  M . W IL S O N

HIGH G KAOS DBNTMTBk

a ll kind« of Dental Operation« per- 
ormed, including treatment of Soorvy

R B MoCInre baa resigned 
hie p otion  with J .  M. Carter 
and wilt shortly embark in burl- 
neea tor himself.

T. J .  Burnham, one of the 
sturdy ei«ix*ne of 9haw Bend, 
wee in town Uet week on bust- 
nee«.

In the County Court laat week 
Miea Lula Moreland woo ad
judged insane and ordered t« bo 
ooof ood in tbo 8outhweet Texas 
Insane Asylum at Ban Antonio.

On the bridge north of town 
laot Sunday evening Rev. D . W. 
Gaddy performed tbo marriage 
oeremony for T. 0 .  Stanley and 
MieeJuiia Lofton.

Dr. O. W. Hutohinooo. the 
popular doctor of Ebony, Milo 
oonnty, woe tn Ban Saba laot 
week looking after bio farming 
interest« near town.

t. P . Sloan io looking every 
day for hie eon, John T. Sloan, 
who hae been living near Ro
land*, Wyo. A home fall on 
'John about three or four mootbo 
ago and erippled him up very 
seriously, Archie Doran went 
after him a few days ago.

A beautiful, oimple and im
pressive ceremony united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Miss 
Pearl Miller and Mr. Pat Ken 
nedy. at the elegant home of the 
bride’* parenta, r. and Mm. 
Hugh Miller, at 2 o’clock Mon
day evening, December, 30, 1907 
—Nawa.

BROWNWOOO.
The Brownwood loo A Bottling 

Company hae sold its bottling 
maohlnary to the Alamo Com
pany and will discontinue the 
bottling business.

G. H. Ingram io In receipt of n 
letter from J .  D. Fay of Col
umbia, Mo., whii 
has erdarod Us

ioh sta

v
states that ht 

binary for

f*

the brick plant shipped from 
Chicago.

W. T. Jaokoon of Green villa io 
in tb« city, and has olosed a dsd 
for the purchase of the Hurst 
hotel on Fisk street from F. H 
Leevee. It Is reported that tbs 
purchase price was in the neigh
borhood of $18 000.

L. W. Boon, wbo was brought 
back laat wask from Rusk to 
stand trial for forgery, was sen
tenced in distriot court this a f
ternoon to two year* IB tb* pen
itentiary. Boon is earring a 
term at Rutk now for a similar 
offenoe committed fa Coleman 
oounty.

When County Judge A. M. 
Brumfield sailed tb« oounty 
oourt to order this morning an 
unuaual thing happened. When 
tne docket waa oalled it was dls 
covered that sixteen bunds warn 
forfeited by the non-uppearano* 
of defondants. The bonds were 
for about $200 eaoh and the total 
tun  forfeited amounts to more 
than $3,000.

AU the forfeitures mere looei 
option oases and tb* majority 
were those indicted by the grand 
jury now in session.

Tom MoCaln, who Hveo on R. 
F. Clardy’s plae* in the Chapel 
Hill community, happeped to a 
painful accident Sunday morn
ing, and one that oam« near m 
suiting seriously to him. He 
was outtlng on a bar of soap 
with a sharp pooket knife and 
the knife slipped splitting bis 
hand open In the palm next to 
th* thumb, severing an artery, 
from whioh he oam* near bleed 
ing to death.—Bulletin.

COM AM O NU
Jo« Ratliff, who skipped his 

fceqd sometime ago under a 
charge of home theft,was located 
at New Orleans and 8heriff 
Smith brought him in this week.

N. P. Dunn and JDt. J .  G. 
Kearby have purchased th* Me- 
jeedo from Mr. Rhou«, and her« 

n charge. Mr. Duan will 
manage th* show.

Tb« «11 mill ba* closed down

)

for the eeaeon after a very abor t 
run. They crushed only om*  
fifth ths amount of seed 'hie 
year that they did last ysar 

Little Willie Carwile, * jn  of 
Mrs. A. M. Carwile, while helo- 
ing hie brother saw sorje wood 
at their home in Eaet Comanche, 
Tueeday morning, in come way 
let the saw slip end out one of 
hie thumbs off.

Cotton receipts this ysar 10 
000. Number bales shipped 
9,880 Number shipped to eeme 
date last year 19 485. The aver
age estimate of this years re- 
ceipta by our cotton men is 12,- 
000 bales. We reooived last 
year 3S.000

After u lingering illness of 
some ten years from organio 
heart trouble. Mr. Ward died 
vary suddenly at his home last 
Saturday. At nine o’dock ha 
waa laughing and talking with 
hla family In apparently good 
h««ith. A faw moment« (star ha 
was sitting in the front hall life
less.—Comanche Chief,

LA MW A UA*.
The pastors of the city 

ohurcbes met at the Christian 
ohuroh Monday morning at 18 
o'olook for tba purpose of or
ganising a Ministers’ Associa
tion.

Robert G. Vernor and family 
era here from Phoenix. Arisons, 
where he had been at work for 
soma months in one of the great 
printing shops of that progres
sive oity.

Mrs. Wm. Joseph and family 
are peeking their household ef
fects and will move from her* 
about the 20tb, to Auetin where 
they will maks their homo.

J .  E. Vernor of the Leader 
foroe is taking a needed vaca
tion and is spending a weak with 
hie daughter, ft re. J .  W. Mills, 
at Naoogdoohea. «.

Th* pastors and worker* of the 
Lampasai Baptist Association 
held their initiel meeting at the 
Baptist churoi her* Tueeday.

It was attended by tSr p-.*,o r‘ 
and represeo'seive men fr< tn ibd* 
different churches in the e-r-'da- 
tion, representing a lurg- n -ope 
of territory.

J .  D, Sexton, one of tbo lead
ing citlxene of Goldthwaite, sur
prised this office by coming in 
and trying to di-guise hitnkeU so 
as not to bs immediately recog
nised, but hie effort was a till-  
urs, and to atone for the attempt 
he left one of Uuole Sam's me
dallions and said: "Send me 
your paper.” Mr. Sexton is 
prominent man in his hoof* 
town, and for years was the 
moderator of tbs Baptis- Asso
ciation as well as ohairman of 
the Demooreoy. He ia an old 
Misstseippiao, and a fraud of H. 
T. Stephans, of 9 :*r , both oern- 
ing from the same eeotion of tho 
old state.—Leader,

H A M IL T O N
The first issue of the Herald 

this month began it« thirty- 
eeoond year In Hamilton,

E. W. Hamilton has built him 
a nioe six-room residence 
three-aors lot in the Kirk at 
tion in south Hamilton.

Arthur Keuitxsch, irfant oh 
of August and Hattie Kauitesv 
who live near Pottsviile, died 
Tueeday and was buried Wed
nesday.

Mist Velma Shilg kae accepted 
the position of stenographer in 
the law office of Judge Lewie. 
She is a mast amiable, modest 
and Intelligent young lady. 
Miee Cora Seymour, who hae 
held this position, aooeptc-d a 
place in John L. Spurtin'* es
tablishment.

Postmaster E . R. WiMem* in
forms u* that the government 
has taken up the matter of dis
continuing the mail eerv<oe be
tween Hamilton and Hioo and 
routing th* mail by Alexander 
and Carlton on tho railroad and 
that it will bo only a matter of a 
■hart time till the change will be 
sleeted. By that means tba 
mall eervioe will ba tnuoh ex
pedited.—Hamilton Herald,

CJL
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T h e  G o ld th w alte  C a g le

Biturdmv, January 18, 1808. M

Tzi> railroad oouuols»lon ha* 
re j*o .e d  the p ro ,v  sed p ian  f e r a  
ui i< u depot at Dsnisoo, a* tne 
bending would be io adeq uate for 
the r*»oe.

Jo k t .

A bill baa bean introduced in 
the national oongreee to forbid 
(bo «nipping of lntozioating ¡1- 
qut re from any state or territory 
knt> a prohibition atata or dis
tr ic t

f r ’e Health Offioer Brumby, 
ia r .»king, arrangements whereby 
tb>> nigh inve^igntions «will t}- 
o a t  > o f  tty aaottarr -oonditiJb 
of. r.Mriaa and of dairy oattla 

irvea that the eotire popu- 
laii.-a of the slat* will ba more or 
Is# * iraotiy oenefiued.

Congreaaional Committee i <u*< c  
on elaima, haa after a rathe'] 4pavcrr.il 
favu-able discussion of Repre
sentative Coopar’a bill to refund 
the $68,000,000 ootton tax ilia* 
gaily Metpaed during the war 
rrfr.fed the matter to a tub- 
cctaoJttee oonaiating of Cooper 
of Texes and Law of Near York 
tot  reporta,' • •

A inly war haa 
elaim.xi In M oroM O , and Hulai 
Hitfli baa been appointed sultan f  
in the plaoa of Abdul Az z, who 
haa bam dapoaed, Tha princi
pal accusation brought agaioit 
the deposed sultan was tbat he 
had permitted the eatabliabment 
of toe international polioa force 
ta tne ooaat towns, bad lent as» 
aiaunee to Franoe and Bpaia in 
aefuraing tha taraa ef tba Al> 
gweira« convention, and aa har
ing sold himself to Chriatiana.

Cbaa er Andereon 14 year old 
bay ef Cleburne, died Tuesday 
morning at a disease that baffled 
tha knowladga of tha beat medl- 
oal talent of that oity. Tha boy 
waa taken ill about two months 
ago with a «welling in his jaws 
resembling mump*. The «a ril
ing failed to go down but apread 
to other portiona of his body, but 
aa he suffered very little from it 
he refused to tee a physician. 
He wai taken rlolently ill Sun
day with high ferer. which re
sulted in death. A poet mortem 
examination waa held by the en
tire medloal fraternity of Cle
burne, but no opinioo waa ren 
tured aa to the nature of the 
disease.

O ja of the boldest attempts at 
bgnk robbery tbat over oooured 

3 the state, took place at Long-in
view Thursday afternoon about 
2 :1 6 o ’olock. Alexander Leroy 
anegro, entered the Citizm" 
National Bank, at a time when 
there waa but one patron in thq 
main office and with * shout 
‘ 'Everybody clear out o'here,” 
he opened fire with hie revolver. 
The cashier and bookkeeper 
•ought places of refuge, as the 
desperate negro proceeded to the 
rear of the bank, where Presi
dent J .  L. Everett waa seated at 
his desk. The laet bullet from 
the revolver atruok President 
Everett, but hitting his watch, 
glanced harmlessly aside. The 
President sprang upon hik a 
eatiant and the oaahier ran out 
with a pistol and ahot tba negro 
Tba alarm having been given, 
tha deputy marshall ran in and 
emptied the oontenta of his pis
tol into the negro.

A special from Austin aaya: 
' ' l  and Commiaaionar Terrell baa 
juat Iseued tha list of aohool lands 
now for aala In this state. Item - 
brsoes a million aerea, acattered 
over the state. The land ia told 
on condition that the buyer 
will settle on it and live con
tinuously one year from date. 
At the end of 120 days he makes 
affidavit of this faot. The land 
usd be bought on forty-years' 
time at 3 per oent lntereat. Thie 
land le owned by the public 
aohool system of Texae, and ia 
part of the splendid endowment 
reserved by Texae when abe en
tered the union for tba cause of 
publio education. This wiaa 
provision haa given Texas an 
extersive and complete system of 
publfo schools without creating 
a burden of taxation to maintain 
it. Indeed, aotne counties in this 
nt4te receive more froth th«f state 
to t  poblio 'inhopla than tnhy 
pay 'to  the state both in’ school 
and state taxes.

It Ii No
Borne people appear to re

gard ae a joke or a collecting 
scheme the statement that the 
poatal department has 'promul
gated some nr w ruler regarding 
newspaper poa.ege and aub 
soripnon acocun.a. It ia far 
from oaing.a jcke with the news 
paper fraternity, for it forcer 
them to "get busy” in looking 
after their aooounta and in many 
oases they will lose heavily in 
o immiBAiona to oolleotlng agen 
olea in making settlements of 
•ubaoriptlon aooounta. It ia one 
of the moat Various problem« 
that has vJonfronted the pub 
lishtra in a good many years and 
will have the rffeot cf reducing 
the aubaoriptlon lists of many 
papers to a considerable extent. 

Tba, Eagle haa always an- 
Ut\U. a fligitimate bui*j 

toees w:th its aubacribere and 
haa a very small number of over 
due aooounta and these are 
being collected aa rapidly aa 
possible. Soma few will of ne-‘ 
oeaslty have to ba plaoad 'feth 
the oollaotlng agency, but' b»oet 
of thoae in arreari , %Uh the 
paper remit tha amount promptly 
and wa hope* tn a few week* to 
ba ready for an inepeotion of the 
list by the poatal authorities 
whenever they see proper to oall- 
(or a snowing. Tba rule now ia 
that newspapers can not allow 
•ubaorlbers to bo more than one 
year m arreare.

When You Have Any Bamking Business try the

..G0LDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK..
Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative

TBK DIIUBITORY FOR THE FINDS OF MILLS COUNTY.

We W ant Y  our Trade
W© a r e  going to t r y  to k eep  w h at y o u  w an t an d  o u r  
p ric e s  a r e  a s  good a s  c a n  be h ad . T r y  us w h en  y o u  
w a n t a n y  H a rd w a r e . F u r n i tu r e , an d  U n d e r ta k e rs ’ 
S u p p lie s . S ew in g  M a ch in e s  an d  G u n s an d  A m m u n i
tio n  of a ll  k in d s. : : T e n ts  an d  g u n s to re n t .

YARBOROUGH BROS In

Sacks.
We pay oaah for aeeood hand 

bran and oern obop aaokt, boys, 
Su r Rotier Mill.

S h e riff’s Tax Sale.
by virtue of e certian order of (ale 

Issued oot of the District Court of the 
86th.. Judicial District of Texas, In 
and for Mltla County, Texas, on the 
1st. day of January, A. D. 1808, la a 
certain oanae wherein the State of 
Texas la plaintiff and the unknown 
owners and tne unknown heirs of the 
nnknown owners deceased and their 
legal representatives of lot II  and 
block No. 37 In Goldthwalte, Mills 
County, Texas, Defendants, upon a 
certain judgment rendered In said 
Ooort on the 12th. day of November, 
A. D. 1807, In favor« of the said The 
State of Texas, Plaintiff, and against 
the said nnknown owner» and the no* 
known heirs of the unknown owners 
deceased and their Legal representa
tive« of Lot No. 13 and block No. 37 
In tke town of Qoldtbwalte, Mills 
County, Texas, Defendants, for the 
sum of Twenty-csght and 73-100 Dol
lars and Interest thereon at the rate 
of (lx per oent annnm from the dste 
of said judgment, together with all 
costs of salt, and foreclosing a tax 
Uea upon the hereinafter deecrtbed 
property, 1 have levied epon and 
seized, and will, on the first Tuesday 
In F e b , A. D. 1908, the same being 
the 4th day of «aid month, at the 
Oonrt House door of said Mills 
County, Texas, In the City of Goldth
walte. between the boors of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on 
said ray , proceed to sell to the nigh 
est bidder, for cash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest of the nn
known owners and the unknown 
heir» of the nnknown owner* de
ceased ahd their legal representa
tions Of Lot No. 12 and block No. 37 
In the town of Goldthwalte, Mills 
Ooanty,Texas, In and to the following 
described real estate, levied upon aa 
the property of the nnknown owners 
and the unknown heirs of the un
known owners deceased and their 
legal representatives of. Lot No. 13 
and block No. 37 acborQlng to“the 
Town Platt make by A. 8, Haynle 
engineer for the town of Goldth
walte, Mills County, Texas, said sale 
will be made toy mef as aforesaid, to 
sat.isl v the above described judgment, 
and the proceeds of said sale wilt be 
applied to the satisfaction of said 
jadgnient. Said eale will be made 
subject to the Defendants right to 
redeem said property In aocordanoe 
with the laws of the State of Texes ln| 
sunn cases made and provided.

Givea node» my band this 1st. day 
of Jannary, A, D. 1808

H. C. E z/.ell ,
Sheriff, Mills County, Texae. 

By B . O. Parddt , Deputy.

M i

DON’T f o r g e t :
W e Handle th e Avery Double and Single Disc 
Plow s. Your Neighbor has one, let us show you.

BEE ME before buying » planter wa hava the Mr. Bill and Jno, Deere, known by by all men 
to be the best Planter« made. It 1« now time to eow spring oat«, let ua show you a Jno. 
Deere Diec Harrow and Seeder—the work where others fail.
F U R N IT U R E — Our «took le oomplete. Let us figure on your Housekeeping Outfit. Wil 
save you money. We have some Odd Drawers and some Cook Stoves to olose out at a bare tin

W e keep a  Licensed Em balm er to see after our 
U ndertaking D epartm eut. Call him day or night. 
Day Phone 76  -  Night Phone 180.

Maj

HENRY MARTIN

TURKEYS WANTED
We want tò fill from one to five cars

* *  • .  »

with Turkeys
* y'Hst *

* : ' >  •

r .

-ryi »— — ■ - 4
When the Stomach, Heart, or Kid

ney nerves gst weak, then these o r
gans always fail. Don’t drag the 
Stomach, nor stlmnlate the Heart or 
Kidneys Tbat Is simply a makeshift. 
Get e perscrlptlon known to Drag- 
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’« Re
storative. The Restorative Is pre
pared expressly for these weak In
side nerves. Strengthen these ner- 

bolid them npwtth Dr 8boot>’eves,
Restorative— tablet or liquid end 
see how quickly help will come. 
Free sample tent sent on request by 
Dr. Stamp, > Reciñe; W1« Y oar 
health D surely worth this simple 
fest Soldi)? R S . Clement’« Gold- 
tb waits and>MnlHn, T<

T U ES D A Y , JA N
And will pay 7 cents a pound for well 

grown, healthy and sound turkeys on that

date only.
% %

Don't Forget the Da.te—Tuesday. Jan . 21.

GEESLIN MERCANTILE
1 IV ;* k

M B '  a’—...- m
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Lu
Engagement Extraordinary *

O PER A HOUSE
3 NIGHTS COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUARY 20TH

ARM P L A Y E R S -
"  A N D  ^ H E  L Y R I C  S O P R A N O

M iss Lucile DeVal
NB

In a. Repctoire of the best Complete Dramatic Production ever presented. Positively the
Strongest Organization of its kind. Presenting W

Monday Night: TENNESSEE - - - Tuesday Night: PIKE’S COUNTRY FOLKS
Wednesday Night: THE HIDDEN HAND

BEST VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS
Miss DeVal will render one of her selections from grand or comic opera during each night’s 
engagement Ladies Free First Night when accompanied by one Paid Reserve Ticket, which

must be secured before 6 p. m. on 1st night engagement 
Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents. . . . .  Seats now oh sale at Miller’s Jewelry Store

rs

Wanted. Laundry worn by U n , 
Mayo, at Jo e  KayIV bonae.

Dick Brin-on haa returned to thie 
city from Coleman and baa accepted 
a place In Perm (Jhlldre’ i barber 
abop.

For Rent. -Tw o fnrniehed room* 
to rent, euttable for light Housekeep
ing, If desired. Apply to Mr a. J .  W. 
Qrlahatr.

J .  K. Carter and Wm I>or*ett were 
two of the good men of Center City 
wbo transacted mulneaa In tnl* city 
one day thla week.

The beat yet. That’* what they all 
my wbeo they have heard Mian 

' DeVal with Armlde Player at Opera 
House, January, 20.

Miss Lola Burrows baa been here 
from Oranger this week visiting her 
home folks. Her sister, Mre. Adame, 
la quite sick at the family boms In 
'the western suburbs of tbl* city.

Trial Catarrh treatmeote are being 
mailed oat free, on request, by Dr. 
8boop .B aolne.W ls. These t-eeteare 

¡proving to the people without a  
y’s coat- tbe great value of this 
iVUc pro« srtption known to 

everywhere an Dr. haoop’s 
Remedy. Bold by B . M. 

t’s Qoldthwalte and Mnllln

It  yon are eabjeot to road dnty In 
le county yon can pay 93 to the 

nty treasurer or to your commls-
ner on or bofo-e February 1 and

it a reed pt tor the ye.tr’* work.
In traiinoribtbg the Rtgln’e *ub- 

Dtlon litis  some ncia «ten were 
kelv mede and in r.w . or three canes 
men were ombted entirely. We 
pe eta list Is now oorreol tn every 

oular.
A tick ling cough, from any canse, 

qulokly stopped by Dr. Hhoop’e 
h Cure, nnd It le so thor jughly 
lues and safe, that l^r. Snoop 
mothers every wbore to give it 

t hesitation even to ycung 
rbe wholesome green leaves 

tender stems of a iungbeallng 
tain.,ns sbrob, tarnish the care- 

pro pnrtle* to Dr Shoop’s Ooohh 
Ore It calms tb« cough, and beats 
«  core and sensitive bronchial 
em braces No opium, no oftloro- 
rm, nothing harsh used to lb jure or 
ppress. WmpJy a  reslnoos plant

G. K. Wilcox Dead.
A message »as reoeived in 

Qoldthwalte laat Saturday bring 
ing the aad information that Mr. 
Q. K, Wilcox waa dead at hia 
home at Iola, Crimea oounty 
Mr. Wiloox waa a brother of 
Messrs. T. R. and J .  J .  Wiloox 
of thla oounty and hia wife ia a 
siater of Mr. C. P, Jonea of thia 
city, and they both have a great 
many relative* and frienda in 
thia oounty, where they lived 
aome yeare ago. Pneumonia 
waa given ae the cause of Mr, 
Wiloox’a death. Tbe Eagle 
join* in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved.

X  C d
.

that helps to beat aching 
The Bpanlards call this shrub 

tbe Doctor usee, ‘-The Sacred 
11 Always demand Dr. Bboop’s 
Cure. R. E. Clement*! Gold- 

velte and Mullln, Texas.

Weak of Prayer.
Tbe week of prayer haa been 

observed by the ladies with a 
prayer meeting at the Baptist 
ohuroh eaob afternoon during 
the weak. The attendano* haa 
been good at the eervioea a.nd 
the meetings have been enjoyed. 
Eaob dav a leader hae been ap 
pointed for the following day 
and the responses by thoae 
appointed have been ready and 
cheerful.

Woodmen Officers.
The Woodmen of the World in

stalled their rewlv eleoted of
ficer« last Friday night. They 
are: Whit Smith, omeul com* 
mind r; W. Lee Yarborough, 
advieorlieutenant; AlbertOquin, 
clerk; R. W, Long, banker; Tom 
Toland, eeoort; D J  Weather*, 
watohman ; Lie« Walker, sentry; 
Dra. H. E. Brown and Logan, 
phyaioiana,

•Ta Keep Well.
The whole year tnrwngh,” writes L. 
A. Bartlett, of Rural Boute 1, Gull- 
ford, M e., I and my family use Dr. 
King’* New Life PlUe. They bave 
proven moat satisfactory to all of 
us. ’* Tbey tone tbe system and ocre 
bUBougneas, malaria and oonsttpa 

at B . B . Clement’s 
QoMthwalte and

S  a«*

The ladies of the Christian 
ohuroh served oysters laet Sat* 
urday night in the Brown build
ing. They were liberally pa
tronized and after paying all ex
penses eleared $25.

There will be a box supper at 
the Hearne aohool house 
Saturday night, Jan , 18. The 
reoaipts will be used for the 
benefit of the aohool. Every
body invited.

An involuntary petition in 
bankruptoy was filed against 
tbe Farmers and Bankers Ware
house Building Association by 
the oreditore, in the Federal 
Court at Houston, January 11, 
Dave H. Bhapira, president, Li* 
abilities exoead $500.000 and 
the aseeta of unoertein amount.

Edward Keiper, ion of a 
Louisville, Ky. merohant, died 
at San Antonio January 12, of 
tuberouloaio. Drought on by haz* 
ing at Collogo in 1906, Hia 
room was entered by upper elaos 
men wbo blindfolded him and 
led him to a oemetary and tied 
bim securely to a tombstone, 
where he remained from mid
night until morning, An attaok 
of typhoid fever, from which he 
naseed into tuberouloeie resulted.

A new Naval recruiting station 
is to be opened at New Orleans, 
end thoea at Memphis, Tenn., 
and Little Rook, Ark., are to be 
closed. The restriction which ia 
imposed by law requiring oer- 
tifioatee of birth or something 
else equally authentio concern
ing the age of the applicants, 
has been a serious handioap in 
Naval recruiting.

W. L. Estes k  Bros, of Sher 
man is the only firm in the State 
engaged in the aale of postol* 
which reports tbs ealea to the 
Controller under the gross re
ceipts tax law, requiring the pay
ment of 50 per oent of the grose 
receipts, Their laet report for 
the quarter ending Deonmber 31 
for their groea reoeipt sales 
amounted to $22.88, They seat 
$11,44 tax to the 8tate Treasurer.

Wise Counsel From the South.
“ I want to give some valuable ad

vice to those who suffer with lame 
back and kidney troable,” say* J .  R. 
Blankenship, of Beck, Tenn. “I have 
proved to an abeolnte certainty that 
Electric Bitters will positively core 
this distressing oondltlon. Tbe first 
bottle gave me great relief and after 
taking a few more bottles, I was com
pletely cured; so completely that It 
becomes a pleasure to recommend 
thia great remedy.”  Bold under 
guarantee at R. B. Clement's drug 
store. Price 60c. QoMthwalte and 
Mallln, Texas.

Fine Thoroughbred Poultry. *
Bronze Turkeys, Mtokle strain and 

Black Minorca chickens. A few ' 
cockerels of each for sale' Egg* In

weon. '  Mb s. J. L  Ratbkiw .
Route 2. Qoldthwalte, Texas.

He F*u$ht at Gettysburg.
David Parker of Payette, N. Y .,  

wbo lost a foot at Gettysburg, write* 
Electric Bitters bare done me more 
geed than any medicine I ever took. 
For several years I had stomach 
trouble and paid ont much money for 
medicine to little purpose, until I 
began taking Eiectrio Bitters. I 
wonld not take 0600 for what they 
have done for me *’ Grand tonic for 
tbe aged and for female weakneseee. 
Great alterative and body builder; 
sure care for lame back and weak 
kmnevs. Guaranteed by R. E. Clem
ents, druggist, 60c.

Our Perscription Department
Meets all demands, because the 

drags are the best and the prtoe la 
right. Dr. Herbert E. Brown’s 
Drug 8tore.

K ILL the COUCH
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR C 8Ï S I 1*
IX THROAT «ND UAMD AU

PRICK 
He A *1.00. 

THsI aste. Frw 
) UWO TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR X O H IY  REFU N D ED .

How T* Cure Chilblains.
“ To enjoy freedom from ohll- 

blalns,” writes John Kemp, Bast 
OtiaOeld, M e., “ I apply Buoklen’e 
Aanlca Salve. Have also used It for 
salt rheum with excellent results.” 
Guarsnted to core fever sores. Indo

lent a leers, pllee, barns, wounds, 
frost bites and skin deer ase*. 26o a t 
B . B . Clem ent’s drug store, Qoldtb- 
waite and Mutlln, Texas.

Seed Oats far Sale.
Ned rust proof seed oat* tor sale at 

my plaoe,65 cents per bushel, olear of
johneon "7?,Q BILLE.

The Barbers’ Hair
Renewer a n d

t o n ic
DRESSINO

r*
Is sold under a positive 
guarantee to be tbe beet 
or money refunded., , :
For Bale by DRUG
GISTS AND BARBRBS. 
Made by tbe

O R .EM  W ILS O N  M EDICINE CO 
Goldtbwaita. Texas*

George E. Ad&n
D e a le r  In

Marble and Granite Monuments, 

IR O N  F E N C I N G . E t c .

Hamilton, Texas, R. F.D. No.5 
Box 32.

P. H. RAHL & CO.
Have a full stock  
of Peed S t u f f  
such a s ...........

CORN, CHOP, BRAN, 
HAY AND O A T S ....

Phone' ■ ■* * * -
.. Rear of Postoffice..

Ì  . .l\
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Roosevelt, N N.,
~ 1 Editor Eagle:

Fearing that a nuiroer of the 
ilia oounty reader« o# the Ke.»'e 

(»• i ke we are * no more”  rrli 
|ei«e them a *ew »•erne from 
true pan.

| *’e left GoJotbuaite *om*
{ I uig over a yea a«., and landed 

litto j .  Mexico lour days after leav- 
• Gold th waite.
I like this oouniry fine, it Is so 
althful and the umnirts a.e 

‘ o nioe and oool, 'fc • «‘tu'spberr 
ie pure and light ar<d the water 
ie also pure, odd ana Deuer than 
i*e water In Mill« o^nrty Home 
parti of Mexioo it ii over two 
hundred feet to water, while here 
at Rooeevelt water baa been bad 
a-, twenty eight fee*

Rooeevelt ie quite a thriving 
little town, One year ago 
e .thing was known of it, while 

jtrew there lea  poeroffioe, hotel, 
two grocery itorea, two dry 
g ode and grooeriee, lobooi 
fc jute publfe well, blaekemltb 
«bop and eeveral rseidenoee.

Tbs winters are real odd here, 
e teve bad three or four enow* 

aid probably will have some 
t  'ft  before the winter ie over.

Tha beautiful horn of "V.n 
nr. j  o. • wm aim?#? •oiai'v da 
et* .ye! by fi;e at Ft *t nut n, 
da ume.v ii.gau T .ii Pai'die* 
war valued et «37,000 aid  'bn 
oorsette at $60,000. Only par 
ti» y u-ivered by ioeuranoe.

J  I .  YeNe'I's wie h*ld up last 
daiuriey i',chf in Fon Worth rej 
two o n ,  sao alter being robbed 
ws* n m i i  aod bound by wlrte 
to » fl»: car, bra.en into insensi
bility aad left for dead. Ke bad 
be n robbed of hie w&tef a few 
rign:i oeiuie and uunai one uf 
the turo wse the n ine offender ,

A s ‘Hu. girl lg  year« old. 
idretifird se Mies Willie Kelly cf 
Ma'rgorda, took carbolic eoid on 
th* train between Houston and 
Liber:/ Saturday afternoon and 
wai talen off the train at Liberty 
in an unconeeloua condition. 
She was tent baok to Houeton 
that night and died at 8:30 Sun* 
day morning in the Houeton In* 
firmary.

The .eit of a man'* honesty ii 
not is the efiain of greet moment 
so muohae in email things. Many 
men wu) be baneet in large tram*
acM*n *»fc -n they would dof*iud 
a cr*-dl or of a small amount be
cause they believe tbe amount 
involved ie too small to be ool 
lected by lew. On tbe other 
hand, a men who ie honest and 
honorable in email afiaira oao be 
deuenced upon to be boneet in 
great thing!.

If a rumor oomei your way 
telling of some misfortune that 
has befallen an acquaintance, 
and tbe rumor is of a nature oal- 
culated to injure e good name, 
you will find it a good plan not to 
put too muob faith into it until 
you have bad time to make an 
investigation. Even then, if U 
proves true, you gain nothing by 
keeping it going. Be charitable 
Be «low to throw mud. Remem- 
ber chicken* come home to rooat, 
and It might be your turn next. 
—Shatter Herald.

A most deplorable aocident 
happened at Houeton Sunday 
while an endurance test#,was 
being made by automobiles of 
that city. John * Trenthem, 
■porting iditor of the Houston 
Poet, had hie neok broken end 
Ray Weiea, Brown Botta and 
B . D. Kemp were badly bruised 
and out. The teat beoame one 
of speed instead of endurance 
between Cypress end Honeton 
nnd the auto in whieh the in 
jurad parties were riding oeliided 
with n street car,

It anowed up to April laat year.
The oordition of the different 

parts of tbe oountry has muob 
to do with the business of tbe 
people who live in them. In the 
low land part, the ohlef industry 
I* farming. In tbe valleys tbe 
■oil is very fertile, and orops 
grow well there.

The eeaaone are moat too short 
to raise ootton, while some very 
good cotton was raised down 
under the cap rock that yielded 
ene hall'"bale per aore. Very 
little /■fieat and oats have been 
■owed, some oats last year were 
fine. There will be a great deal 
of grain rowed in tbe spring. 
My corn planted on aod yieled 40 
bushels per acre. Alfala yelled 
three orops last fall. 8omn 
turnips were raised that weighed 
eleven pounds. Everything else 
in the grain and vegatable line 
grows well,

The prioe on horses ie going 
down, but ie increasing rapidly 
on land. One olaim sold (or 
$2000 a few weeks ago. It 
makes us poor Mills oounty folks 
feel good to see our land ad
vancing to tbe front 

Thinking I can't do without 
the Eagle this year, 1 send one 
dollar ($1.00) to renew my sub
scription. If the old bird oarriee 
this note home to her nest will 
write again. P, E. Knioht.

( 'c a r le *  K . Wt-Jf, a tre v .-h o g  
' i n  of Dskie#, died « ’drier lv 
Sunday meriting el hie hemr, 
Heart (rouble was tfie cause Cf 
me death,

King Alfoweo of bpaio is plan
ning a visit to tbs ispuhlto of 
v-esioo, The (Spanish press ana 
people are embu»ieetie over the 
contemplatec visit.

Chicago e a t cut off from the 
world Sunday night for eeveral 
bcurs by thf Here* blizzard that 
raged1 through the north. All 
wires were down and street ear 
•ervioe nearly impossible.

The new postal regalatieae re
garding newspaper subeongth» ■ 
ie oaueiog the newspaper pnb- 
Ushers to eit up and take notiee. 
A representative of the national 
editorial association was seat to 
a ’aebingtoo to eadeaver tn in
duce the peetmaeter general to 
allow th* publisher* six months 
in whioh to oonfbrm to tha-lew 
order,

Henry Cato,, ore of Ihw aien 
who escaped ire«- Grayson j 
oounty jail Saturday, retarded! 
to hie bom« near Pilot Grow# 
and after lalW.o,; his family 
went upstair* to hie room' ai d 1 
■no. himself t He lived several l 
hour« after tbe snooting and dn 
D ied with hiu last Dreato treat he 
had killed Alvin Przzelh the 
mao (or wbes* retard nr be- bed 
been indinted.

Jim Jones, a farmer i f  a.- dare ■ 
ger. killed three negroes- the 
other day ted wounded ttw<! 
fourth. Th* negroee were em
ployed at hie plaoeand were al
lowed to come into the kttohm 
during the rain. He and hi» 
family were in the front part of 
the house and two of the negroee 
came to him to have some money 
changed, when he shot and 
killed them, thinking they meaot 
to do harm to bimeeif or hie 
family. He was arretisd and 
released oa a  bond for >9000.

-  ■■■ ■■■L I

WOMEN WHO 
FROM

SURFER

Sick Headache
SHOULD USE

ERBIN
For Permanent Relief

■ U S I V I  acta diradi/ on t!
MUMMIA.

on th* Liver. It will cure COVSTIPA- 
TIOM, PTSPIPSU , J U Ü I U  ANBreCOOXS. It antiralv free 
from all poiaonoua minerwl »ubataneaa» and is oompoasd ao!«/ or 
LIFI-MTlMG
c o a s u tu t io n s ;  i
all dnsBfamant* of di* homar body.

IG R I M S . '  'St/ocially adapted for weak anrt 
atranfthtna the waaksoad gianda aad organa: h  '

ante of die human body.

C U R E D  H E R  S IC IC  H E A D A C H ir
M r*. Jooio  Com m on, CaatraUa A renas. T em p le.

T o n e , «rides: " 1  la d  H S X » N S g tra o  m *-»*kb  
rntiof. and ta k e y ’.m m ro  la  i«cm nam nrling it ta  all

w m p t i w  i i A C i  e v  a l l  
F if ty  C en ts  A B e l l i * .  AwaM AU Subs  t l la la A

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
S t .  Ia »«U . U . S* A .

BOLD A N S-U Z C O W M IliM O  RV

R. E. Clements, Goldtkwaite arid Mullia

f S T O R M  I N S U R A N C E  i
Ie cheep Tak- a >>lioy on yeur (tv-i'ic g < ,ad bouse 
boidguode, 1 ateo writ* Fir* ano Ancia*. «  Insur
ance. None but the beet companies r«: re resented

Have You An> l>roperty You Wialn to bell ?  !

Place it with tn*.. 1 will advertise it »Ubt ut oc arg
ano give oloee d--: sonai attsaUun tw vou • i a Cereal

: :  P. H. CLEMENTS, The A*eni. ::

“To be glad of life because it 
give« you the ohanoe to love and 
to work and to play and to look 
up to the stare "  writes Henry 
Van Dyke. "To be eztiified witb 
your poeseeiona, and not content 
with yourself until you have 
made the beet of them; to de
spise nothing in the world but 
falsehood and meanness, and to 
fear nothing but cowardiee; to 
be governed by your admiration* 
rather than your disgusts, to 
oovet nothing that is your 
neighbor’s *xoept bis kindness 
of heart and gentlenesa of man
ner; to think seldom of your 
enemies, of your friends and 
every day of Christ; and to 
spend aa muoh time as you can, 
with bodv and with spirit in 
God's out of doors—these are 
little guidepoets in the path to 
peaoe."

Th* Amerloan fleet of sixteen 
battleship entered the Port of 
Rio de Janeiro Sunday afternoon 
where they reoelved a royal wel 
oome from thoueands that had 
gathered to greet tbe vleitors, 
Th* people of Rio are very so 
tbueiaatic and will have no lack 
of entertair^nent.

Reduee the aoreage and out 
down tbe volume of produation 
of ootton la-tbe hope of the Ftiw 
men Union and th* onlw way 
open to continually oontral the 
market. Cut down the acreage 
means to - diversify,, plant more 
oorn, raiee more nogs, chioken* 
and cows,, raise sane, anion*, 
potato** and goobers. Make 
ootton tbe surplua crop. Rais* 
everything you need to live oa, 
a little suepiue to-sell, then yon 
can hold your ootton aDthe year 
aod walk until tbe prioe suits yon 
before yau sell. It pay# to raise 
ootten it yea eon get a good 
prioe far It. Uuleae we oaa get 
a good prioe it does not pay. 
It does pay to raise onions, it 
pays to rale* peanut*, it paye 
to raiee potatoes, aad it pays to 
raise broom oorn. Then why 
not raiee tbeee things, the prise 
ie fairly remunerative, aad leave 
*ff part of tha ootton crop 
Raise just enough ootton to sup
ply the demand, then tbe prioe 
will be alright and remain stable. 
—Ex.

The thing that oome* often eat 
to my mind, as I look out on Ilia, 
■topping a moment, at the mile 
■tone, ie the unquestionable ev
idence that tbe world ie better, 
■eye Andrew Carnegie at the age 
of 70. "Aa I go from place 
to plaoe returning to scenes I 
had known before, I find im 
provements in every oaee. Men 
are more kindly disposed, more 
charatable. more eolioltoue for 
others, less eel fish. The out 
look of men ie broadening 
everywhere; their oapabllitiee of 
sympathy and thair sense of 
duty to others and responsibility 
for otbors Is growing more acute 
Men become* more and mo’ « 
hie brother's keeper,"

A. J. WEATHERS
L .  t a  r u d i  A ß '

ü old t'iw aite ,.
i n t -

Texa*.

Land« Uendered and Taxe« 
Paid (or Noa-realdenu. . .

L is t  y o u r la n d s  -with us for q u ich  r e s u lts .  
If y o u  w n n h  i.e> Buy a  f a r m , p a s tu r e , r e s i 
d e n c e  in  tfew n o r  o th e r  p ro p e rty . Cues b l n  (It

I E  M E  PR
A NEW LIST .

BETTER GET IN IT
Sec \is for all sorts of bar
gains in all kinds of lands. 
Also for Insurance a.nd 
Collections. : • ;

----------- GOLDTHWAITE ________

Land and Insurance
----------------COMPANY.-----------------

Bond W riters and Convey
ancers for Mills Countv......
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T h e  G o ld th w a ite  E e g l e  n'" *■■ °'Be It remembered, that od this the

Baturday, Jan. 18 1908.

REPORTORIAL REVjEW .

Fresh lard ami barbecue at KfcLjb 
mark'd.

E . M. Meyer w u  a  vteltor from 
Priddy one day tbla week.

Ton will make money by gecttii^ 
arlabam ’a price# on groceries.

Lather Booker waa here Batordav 
and Haoday vlairing ■‘friend#."

Frail cakot made by tb# Naclooai 
Blacnl' company role at OrUbemV

Sheriff K n ell and hi# wife and 
daughter apeut Wedneaday la Mnllln.

Harry Martin ‘e ft Saturday night 
for Bryan to readme hla atodlea In 
Alien academy.

Don’t takeUine and trouble wak
ing trait cakea for yon can get hem 
Qrlabam’e. The -vre fine

W. A. Hamilton of Waehboard waa 
hare one day Ibis weok and made 
the Ragle a  abort ylatt.

A. D. Baker, the prosperous mer- 
• tant ol Big Valley, waa a  vldtor to 
tbla city the drat of th# week.

Two ohlldreu’a cloak# war# found 
in Sold  th wait#. Th# owners own get 
them by paying for tbla notion.

D. M. Hillard of Oaradau was bar# 
Tneaday and added bta name to the 
Eagie’t  growing list of readora.

J .  A. Doggett waa one of toe good 
mon who bad battue«# >n this ally ac ‘ 
day tbla week and rinewed hla #nb-1

27tb. day of D ecem ber,*. D. 1907, tbe 
same being the eleventh day after tbe 
16ta. day of December. A D. 1907, 
tnsre waa begun ana bolden at tbe 
heart bonne of Mb)» Ccnnty, Bteto of 
T u n a , in tbe town of Goldthwaite, In 
•aid county, a  Special Betel on of the 
Honorable O om m inm ten Ooort of 
mid Mill# County, fur tbe purpose of 
opening the polls and counting the 
votes oast a t a Special Election, 
heretofore bulden In and throughout 
«Aid Mill* County, on the aforesaid 
lrttb day of Deoembar, A. D. 1907, far 
the purpose of eaabllng the legally 
qualified voter# residing in »aid Mills 
County, to determine whether or not 
the sale of intoxicating liquors «hall 
be prohibited within the limit# of 
said Mills County, as provided by 
Tula LX1X, of the Keylaed Civil 
HUtatae of Texas, and the several 
amendments thereto, with the fol
lowing officers of aald ooort pr esent 
and participating la the proceeding« 
of aald ooort, to wU:

L. B, Patterson .County Judge, pre
siding, M. O. Hnmphrlaee, Oounty 
t'onfmlaeloner, Precinct He. Cue; J .  
F. Jones, Oounty OommUalonar, Pra- 
obtot No. Two; J .  A. Fletcher,Ooanty 
Oommiailonar, Precinct No. Throe, 
and 8. L . Cooks, Conaty Oommls- 
•loner, Praelact Ho. Four, sad B . G. 
Crawford, Clark of the Ooanty Oourt, 
and E x Officio Clark of the Oommla- 
aroneie Coart of ax'd Kills Ooanty, 
and H. O. f u e l .  bherUT of Mill* 
cean ty , Texas, v r #  tar following 
prut etdluga were u-u, tu wit:

In Re Local Ope >u Rtectlon In and
sorlptlon for tbe Bagla.

Kodol la the beat remedy known 
today for dyipapelm, indigestion and 
all troubles arising from a disordered 
stomach# It la plpasant, prompt and 
thorough Bold by J .  H. Logan.

Mia« Eva Gartman, who U a 
teacher In the penile sc bool of be* 
metr, returned to her dutlea Monder 
after a vlaU to bar parent« and 
friandi In this o lty .

If yon have not yet pa(d yonr pot. 
tax It U tim e the m atter waa reoeti 
lug attention, for tbe last day of thi« I t*;uTX'ee o( enaoliug taa legally 
month It tbe last data on which a poll i qualified voter« ui, en 1 redding In 
tax will give the holder tbe rlghi -u Mills C otui.,, ,o determine
vote during 1908.

Tbe Molei Barber College -F o rt

1 fur Milla Ooanty, 1
On this the 17th Oey of Deoember, 

A. D, 1907, tbe Honorable Commis
sion« ra Ooort of MUi* l  o u a tf, Texas, 
mat and «rn# la Span lai ««salon, a t the 
u mrt bonae of Ml'Ja Uooaty, Texas, 
In tbe town of GoidUiwalto, Ur said 
ooanty, for the purpose of opening 
tne polls and oonn lxg the *ote« cast 
at tbe «poetai election heretofore 
uolden in and thruugncdt tba limite 
of said Mills Oom.tr, on tbe «aid 18th. 
lay ef Deoember. A. D. 1907, for tbe

Worth, Texet ertalnly offeri eple< 
did chanoe I men to learn that 
trade qntokly. There U little ex 
panse and positions are numerous. 
Their Hlnatrated catalogue explains 
folly, write them.

Those who fall to pay their Kata 
and county tax before tbe first o 
February will have to pay a penalty 
of 10 par oent. This la tbe law ami 
there la no getting around it. .letter 
borrow money and pay tbe taxes 
rather than let tba coat accrue

J ,  H. Btepbeneon of Bronte sent In 
a  renewal of hla subscription to tbe 
Bagle this week and was kind enough 
to oxpreoe appreciation of the paper 
Ha lived In tba Priddy ooontry a few 
years ago and ha and bis family are 
kindly remembered by many friends 
In this ooanty.

J .  J .  Cunningham was here from 
the Oowhooaa country tbe first of tba 
weak and oallad to renew hla sab 
sorlptlon to the Eagle. Mr. Canning- 
bam la one of the influential man of 
hla aectlon and elway takes Interest 
hi public matter«.

A, D. Honeycnt received tbe tad 
Intelligence Monday from hla sifter, 

'  Mr«. W ilkie, In Mills oohnty that her 
daughter was not expected to live; 
having been sick sometime with 
typhoid fever. His sister’# family 
baa had a great deal of richness all 
tbrongh thl# fall and It was only a 
few weeks since tbat we recorded tba 
death o f .b a r  hatband. -GataavlUa 
Meaaenger.

I t  la very Important and In fact It 
la absolutely necessary to health that 
wo give relief to tbe stomach 
promptly at the drat signs of trouble 
Take something onoe In a wbtle; e s 
pecially after meals; something like 
K odol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
It will enable your-stomach to do its 
work proparly. Bold by J .  H. Logan

A. F. Grant F . N. Hobbert

(JRANT A H UBBERT

Blacksm iths and W eedwarknaa
Do a general Una of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. B e pairing of 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices. 

Difficult Jobe solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

whether or not tb<- ea.e uf intoxicat
ing Uqoora shall be prcnibtted within 
be limits of e-<d U.u# Oounty, 
lexas, aa provided by r tie L X iX , 
of tba Kevlaed Civil .-iterates of 
V«xaa, and tba several amendments 
«berate, and tnervnpyii, ii appearing 
‘j>  the ooort in open reaalon, tbat B. 
G.Crawford,the Clark uf tbla ooort, In 
oomnllano# with law, and In obed
ience to an order of this ooort, made 
and entered on the minute of this 
oonrt£on the '12nd. day of November, 
A. D. 1907, ordering an election to be 
bolden In and thronbont the limits of 
add Mills Ooanty, on the 18th, day of 
Deoembar, A. D. 1907. for tbe pur
pose« aforesaid, has posted, and 
oaneed to be posted, five several 
ooplea of said order ordering aald 
election, a t five different public 
placet within said ooanty, to wit: 
One* at M ollis; one at Canter Olty; 
one at Priddy; one at Kbony, and one 
at tba oourt bonae door of said 
ooanty, In tb« town of Goldthwaite, 
In said ooanty, for more then twelve 
( I t )  days next preceding tba said 

of election; and It farther ap
pearing to tbe ooort tbat tbe aald 
election baa been held la all re 
spects In oonformHy with tbe laws 
governing snob elections and tbe ra- 
torns thereof made by tbe proper 
officer of eaon voting preoinot In and 
throughout said ooanty; thereupon, 
tbe ooort In open seselon, opened the 
polls, and counted tbe vote# oast at 
said election, as tbe same were ra 
ts  rued by the proper officer of each 
voting preoinot In and throughout said 
Mills Ooanty, as required by law; and 
therefrom it appearing to the oourt 
that the total number of votes oast at 
aald election waa eleven hundred 
and sixty-seven (1167 laud that seven 
hundred and twenty-one (721) of said 
yotee were oast for prohibition, and 
that four hundred and forty-six (488) 
of said voters were oast against pro
hibition, and It appearing to tbe court 
therefrom th eta  majority of two b m - 
dred and seventy-five (275) of said 
votes were caat for prohibition,tbe re-' 
suit of said election Is therefore here 
bow so declared in favor of Prohib
ition.
, It Is therefore, on thle the 27th. 

day of Deoembar, A. D. 1907, ordered, 
adjudged and decreed by this, the 
Commissioners Oourt in and for 
Mills county. State of Texas, that the 
sale at lntoxloetlog liquor* be and 
tbe same la hereby absolutely prohib
ited within tbe limit# of this the 
aald oounty of Mills, State of Texas, 
as provided by Title LXIX of the He 

- c iv il Btatd*es of Taxes,
I by Title L

Statutes

the several amendments thereto. > x- 
oepted for tua purpose« ar.d under 
the regulation» rpt-clflea In . aid'U tie 
of sold statute, and tbe several 
amandmeets thereto, until each ’i m  
as the quailtled voters o f said county 
may, at anotner legal cleol r n, held 
for that purpose, by a majority vote 
decide o 'b e w a e .

It  Is funner ordered by thu i . art 
that this order declaring tbe r<-'0". of 
election be pahilabed for loot eoec •«- 
alve weeks In some newspaper pub
lished In said Mills county, t<> lie 
hereafter selected by the oour.ty 
judge In and for said county for n o t  
purpose, sod that the taut of said 
publicat.on bs entered by the «aid 
eounty Judge on tbe minutes of this 
court, and tbat thereupon, and there
from, said law shall become opera
tive.

i t  la farther ordered by the coart 
that the Record of Election Returns, 
vol. 1, page 78, b# and tba same are 
hereby made a part of these minutes

Done, and entered In open ooort, 
ao this tba 27th day of December, A. 
D, 1907. L. E PATTXBeOM,
O-oatv Judge,In and for Mills Connty, 

Texas. ,  |
A ttest: B . G Cbawpoxd ,

Clerk, O oanty Court, Mills Oounty 
Texas.

t  V •*#•w A * M lk W  «VMM W MSMSSra WU IS * « *

!  J .  C .  S t r e e t

A deal Is being closed up between 
B . Sohomm and J .  B. Alvte In which 
Mr. Sebumm sells his place on Oav 

creek to Mr, Alvla for 198.00 p< r 
acre The Sohuinm place consists o ' 
1245 teres  of fine land, part of whloh 
Is a-tll Improved, and Is cheap at the 
prioe paid. Io tbe deal Mr. Schomm 
gets the grocery stock and basin« 
of Alyl* A Bro. end th* boma place 
of J .  B. Alvla, the Hnmpbrey pro
perty and the Morris property, and 
*wo lots known aa-th# Teague lota. 
The reside D t proparty flgarea •9,000, 
and tba stock of groceries will figure 
somewhere In the uelgbboihood of 
$14,808. -Ballinger Banner Leadar.

Our real estate man, says his ad
vertisement In our Okrtstmaa edition 
bronght about a deal through him by 
whloh Mr. J  F. Giles of Goldthwaite, 
has purchased tbe confectionery 
business of Klnard Bros, We arc 
g ‘ad to have Mr, Gllee locate In An
ton, and I eel sore tbat be bat made a 
wise de cl*tic □ In coming to enr city. 
Mr. Powers says be la pleased with 
b it advertisem ent In tbe Christmas 
number.—Anson Talk.

Geo Sobwelnlng, wbo came bare 
a  few w eaks ago for a visit, has da- 
elded to locate lb tbla olty. He la aa 
experienced tinner and will be em 
ploy ed in Hanry Martin’s store. He 
and bis family now occupy one of 
O. O. Seaborne’s residences on 
Fisher street.

Jam es House returned Saturday 
night from a visit to bis brother John 
at House, N. M. He liked tbe looke1 
o f tbo ooontry very much and tba 
Eagle would not be surprised if be 
should locate in that territory some 
time In tbe fntdre;

I t  pays to boy yonr «applies from 
yonr homo dealers, rather than to 
•and to Ohloago,Omaha or some othew 
olty for them. Every dollar that 

be kept In MlUa bounty helps to 
maintain and Increase the property 
values la the county.

O. L. Stephana want to Lometa the 
first of the weak, where he haa en
gaged in tbe grain basineas He will 
not move hla family to that place at 
present and may decide to oontlaue 
to reside In this olty.

Mrs. Van Glabn writes the Bagle 
that the haa returned to Mnllln from 
a protracted stay In Alabama. Her 
many friend« hi this ooanty ere glad 
she has oome home.

D. J .  W eathers and family have 
moved from the Gardner place, eeal 
of the railroad, to the Sammy place, 
In the northern inburba.

J .  A. Harris and J .  O. Swindle 
were two of the good men of tba 
Indian Gap country who bad busi
ness in this olty the first of the weak.

Miss Kestrice Little, who hss been 
visiting Mrs. W. H. Walton In this 
olty, returned to her home In Gold- 
thwalre Sunday.—Brady Star,

Obas. Featherstnne was one of tba 
good mon of the Pleasant Grove 
community wbo had builnraa In this 
olty tbe first of the week.

A. L. Bcrtvner of Indian Gap was a 
ealler at the Bagla ofloe Saturday 
and ordered tbe paper sent to  hla ad
dress In the future.

Eldar Rose of Lometa preached la  
tbo Christian obttrch here last S a t
urday night and Sunday.

J .  W. Martin of Bhlve was hare 
with oottan ana day this weak.

J .  T . Baton waa hare from Mnllln 
one day this weak.

M .  E .  A r c h e r

STREET ®  ARCHER
Oath ¿locei.t',. i *>b Cash and 
Sell O.ieb v a t ;  your produce 

and  y«>u Dead our g*oo >u*t O u* p r i o .« 
right and too goods are first class. W e buy w r*' 
you eeli and «ell woai y ou buy. Come to i  

ua, ’ms bout« to our friends.
— .YOUR8 FOR B U SIN E SS,—

STREET (& ARCHER.

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammera’ interest in tb* x •-« 

business here, I aro offering Special Prices oc » - 
ln Stook aa I ne<*d the raor«y and also to make r > . 
the next oar. If int«reeted eoma and aee a a , I c add 
will aave yon money on anything you need in my U xt I 
guarantee my work and will remain here to pai.lt tb# 
guarantee,

J .  N. KEESE.
FieberStreet, Qoldthwaite. 1

T h e  C ro w d  G o es to

Parm Childre’s barber shop
For nloe hair outs end easy shaves, hot or cold betfcr, good 

laundry. Experienced barber« to servo you at all 
b o o n . Oar Motto M Q « «  Tewtls, Arttatfc Werk

THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS

i a s e a s e  a » » » # « » «

PAINTING and PAPT RHANGING
An old boggy ran be made to look like a new one with the 
help of a practical palmer W. O HILDEBRAND d o *, high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would yon like to b •**■*«? 
bonae palntedT HILDEBRAND will do It for ytnlw rqjt him 
figure with you on the Job. ; : : : : : :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. H I L D E B R A N D .

J . H . RANDOLPH
DEALER IN /

~ LUMBER
Saab, Doors, Blinds, Moulding«• Etc.
Estimate* furnished on amali or large 

« bilia. Will meet legitimate competition. x

I  Yards Soub Sida S ju a n  and N ia r  Railroad D ipet, S a ld thva lta  j
I

G O O D  THING!
T O  E A T \

W ill be w anted in every house 
during the Holidays, as well as  
thereafter, and our stock is 
made up of ju st such goods. You 
can get all of the Delicacies as  
well as Staple Groceries here and 
we tak e pride In th e fact th a t  
our goods are alw ays fresh and 
nice.

W. Ë. Grisham
P H O N E  43
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

du- ........  . . P . . . .
Oooi i ,  o íB c n ............................
O o i, il>.lc r end ja rtte a . .
P? «lai* utflaea............................
O r • il

* ’0 0) 
5 00 
3 00 
2 80 
2 SO

Tb V  e « :"  • • at-» li*ve «ri
ño •■-l'rrii i r t 'r e  rtiMurd, tub- 
jei ro in I«>moor«u<- Primary. v ec
timi 1n July.
i o - Perni'» i r ' r » ,

L. R PATrFRKON 
9 H. ALL*N

Por St»*rld e r '1 '» »  C-d lector,
►» o IZZPtL 

! W im  H'IITH
For Dlstrlr» r i i  r  -ri’ ' -  P l»»r,

, M m . a s i  K fiR , JR .
W H VII *1MY

* i j  m ’ sHijw
K h r o  u s

Por C ern ì' »V o t i t ,
a . T fkiw ìt.k 

. bOB 'ß r  RIO8 
•

Por f» x  A «*»-»• r,
I JO B H. IR lZ Z .tL L

Por h u i '  i i . i i . a t . f ,
<4 W. 1 <VFLIN
9 T *1’ K*-l.,4

Por P bli-’ • Vtgh» - ? -  c'ncle 1, 2, 4,
. M/i-ir.p(i
♦ . A ). IT ' -K r M 
- •• i( -I USI «

J .  H KOS K ^N IU LL  
N V- r ',i/ .Z M L  

. V !. hi l-K«.
, J  W. M cNBIL

Por l 'o r  -nlse!*».«» Pancia et No. 1,
. ' i  I . r  . N E -  
I W H A f M H B Ï

h . t . w a r n
Por Pi’TOTnliwl ir »». P»«clnct No 2,

J .  W M/iHON
Por Otm. mlurlos • r P-»f I ic t  No. 4,

'V, H NPLHON

Jn ft'ee  of the P«1* —- Precinct No 1,
M B  HiNPH 
M J  BT hlCKLAND 
07 r-> ut h t c h k k
U. T. VC HIT8

Jn * i“e c i  »he Pcorc P-eolnct No. 2’ 
J  W. MARON

ü t fy  O FFIC ES .

Por Marshal. Assessor and Collector, 
J .  B . BRINSON 
W. P. SIMMS
D. Y. FOX

R. 6. Grain made a business vi«it to 
Brown wood th* first of tbo week

Hear Miss Lacile DeVal In Tbe 
Nightingale at Opera Hoaae, Jan . SO.

Commtuloner Jonee of Center City 
bad basinet« In tb li olt> one day thla 
week.

W. H. Leverett waa a vleltor from
tb e  Cara dan community one day 
thla wi ek

W . H Woad waa hero from Hanna 
Valley thla week looking after bo«l- 
neaa matters.

The Armlde Player* and Loclle 
DeVal. positively tbe strongest R e
pertoire Company you will sea thla 
seamon at Opera House, Jenaary 20.

If It la a second hand wagon, saddle, 
eet of barn see or anything of that 
kind that want, come to see oa. We 
also bare ro n e  good work etock to 
sell or trade. -Seaboorn A Webb.

Tbe Baptist Ladle* Aid society baa 
latm-d Invitations for a reoeptlon to 
the member« of tbe Baptist church 
and Sunday school to be held In the 
Woodman hall In thla city next Sat
urday night. January 25.

Toe Eagle charges a reasonable 
rate for obit n tries, r« solutions of re- 
spec», card» of thanks and kindred 
art cle,» Tnose who do not expect 
to  fny for toe eerv 1« * nn <1 no. tend 
tbe art loies to this office for we can 
not do tbe work free

Th »la.(thing work is being done on 
tbe addition to tbe school bu'idlng 
and it Is thought It will likely be 
oompieted by this afternoon. This 
addition gives plenty of room for the 
pupllc of the school and the splendid 
building <s a credit to Goldthwaite.

Tbe finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, baa recently been prodeoed by 
Dr. Hboop of Racine Wls. You don’t 
have to boll it twenty or thirty min
utes. “ Made in a m lnu'e” eays tbe 
doctor “ Health Coffee” la really 
tbe cloeest Coffee Imitation ever yet 
produced. Not a grain of reaU Coffee 
In It either Health Coffee Imitation 
la made from pure toasted oereals or 
grains, with malt, nuts, etc Really 
It would fuel an expert—were he to 
unknowingly drink It for Coffee. 
W . E (iiiabam, OoldtbwalM, Texas.

JÉL t . jUl

Reasonable Requirements. \ Washboard.
The third assistant povtmaeFr1 Kc!itor Eagle: 

general, who has charge of the Christmaa has oome and gf ns. 
•eoond olas* mail butineaa, ha« i A bright and nappy New Year
sent a letter of irttruotloca to
postmasters regarding news
paper circulation which «hews 
the department ia endeavoring Ir 
deal (airly with tbe publisher* 
and the people. He aaya in 
part: "W ith resotot to the rule*
in amended section 436, govern
ing expired subscriptions, you 
are informed that notwithstand
ing January 1, 1908. ia the date 
the aame become* effective, it is 
the deaire and purpoao of the 
department to give to every 
publisher a reasonable oppor
tunity to adjuat hie buaiueae to 
the new conditions. Publishes 
wno show good f.v. h and that 
they are mating progress should 
in fairness, h tv* sjou oppir- 
tunity. The purpose of tbe new 
regulation« te to correct rea’ 
anuses and not to put into the 
hands of poetmaatera instru
ment* with whicn to annoy and 
vex publiohera wnoae practice* 
are normal Publishers are ex
pected to oomply with tha. 
amended sVcfion within a rea
sonable lim e.”

Important to Pay.
Thoae who expect to vote in 

the elections of inis year will 
have to pay iheir pod rax before 
tbe cloee of tbia month, util as 
they are legally exempted from, morn me, ray dear 
tbe tax. It is important that tha| «bonded to angels’

! elands in our midst. I ’m sure 
most of u* made at least a few
good reeoludors, Let* strive 
eari aeuy to carry them out. sue- 
ceerfully

Yes, I ehali continue my 
writing to the Eagle, as often 
v* is possible to do ■->, .rtgard- 
«es of my household duties, for 

tney shall be easily maraged,
You see dear readers, or* Sun

day afternoon December, 29. I 
advanced to the Hymeneal alter, 
to become the happy bride 
Mr. Oscar Swindle, a (nan 
tome) young man whose charac
ter and principles are iusur- 
passable and whose heart is that 
of true end devoted Cnrie’ian 
We were married at the horn» of 
rav parent*, and where 1 
the greats part of my ohildoood j f l  
happy hours, and I’m glad in- |(B  
tired to state, too, thrt it was on 
a beautiful farm, We were the 
recipients of several nice wel
ding gifts. After our marriage 
we went to Blanket for a very 
abort vieit with my unole and 
aunt. 1 eba!l wait till later to 
tell vou of my new home, having 
lived tere but one day.

F o r .th e  p u t »wo weeks I have 
stayed w ith mama One w eek of 
that time I was at the bedeide of 
ruy dear eister Eunice, (Mrs 
Eucioe Hamilton, nee Bcler) In 
that *am« baopv home just one 
week from the day I stood on the 
threshold a« a bride, juet rs the 
cur v<n of midnight had aiowly 
parted and the hour hand 
reeibed 2 o'clock Monday 

sister re- 
voices. her

T. J. ROSSON & CO.
have just opened a complete line of

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
UNDER THE W . O. W , HALL.

Tney respectfully solicit e  share of th« patronage ol tbe public. Qet 
tbs beblt of gota? to tbelr atora and it price Is any Indue, uenc tl>*y 
will sell you some Groceries : : : P ilO N B 184.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .
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attention closed in death, and her
. i eweet spirit was borne away tc by those who wish to exercise the betvec|' How 8%d> b#w iad t0

matter reoeive prompt

right ot oitizensbip and to delay 
until the last day ia extremely 
dangerous. Those who wish 
to pay their poll tax and leave 
their property tax unpaid for the 
present can do so, but will have 
to pay 10 per cent penalty if the 
tax is not psid briers tne end of 
January. Notbing is gained by 
deferring the payment of the poll 
tax, for it will have to be paid 
when the property tax ia paid, 
but will not give the right to 
vote if it is paid after the dose 
of the present month,

Following are the number o 
poll tax receipt« issued up to yea- 
terday for each precinot, making 
a total of 907. There were 1827 
poll tax aeeeaamenls in the 
oounty.
Ooldth w aite ........................................... 183
Nabors Creek 
Antelope Cap.
Center City —
Payne ...........
S ta r .....................
Oaradan............
P tsber................
Priddy................
Muliln..........
Big Valley . . . .
Rock Sp rings..
Jones v a lley ..
Henna Valley

8
......  10
........ 92
........ 30
........63
.......68
........ 4#
........  87
........205
........ 26
........ 28
........  14
........ 27

Buffalo ..............................i .........  34

Badly Wounded.
While trying to defend friends 

prices are wounded. The panic la 
forgotten when you price our wall 
paper, I paints, | jew elry, cuttlery 
stationary, etc., at Dr. Herbert E. 
Brown’s Drug store.

WIN- '
TER

E V E N I N G S
an excellent tim e  
to plan a  vacation .

W rite for following 
booklets.

Titan of Cbasms. Side Trips. 
Petrified Forest. Beesons Wby.

Bummer Outing In California.
A Colorado Summer.Santa Fe Trail

They are Free 
Fred Harvey Meal 
Service via Sente 
Fe.
V. 8  KEEN AN. 
Gen. Para. Agt. 

0 .0  AS. P. Railway 
Galveston, Texae.

I

pert with her, yet bow peaoeftil 
was the expreeeion that re- 
raaired on bar kind face, as she 
passed away. A eweet «mile 
remained there, and a look of 
purity end inroceroo that 
tounhes my very heart as I thick 
of it tonight, She was a true 
Christian, a member of tbe Mis
sionary Baptist church and did 
not fear the debt.—Death,—that 
we ail must pay sooner or later 
She was very aiok with typhoid 
fever for three or four days be
fore hnr death, tho* she com
plained very little. It was her 
request that our mother take 
charge of her little infant boy, 
ahe also left a little two year old 
•on, a husband and many rela
tives and friend* to mourn her 
loaa We sadly mi«« her pree- 
enoe, but our loee is heaven’s 
great gain.

Brother Newnaaa of Lyre, 
Palo Pinto oouoty, a creditable 
minister of tbs Missionary Bap
tist ohurch. who conducted the 
glorious revival at tbe Qap last 
summer, deliverd an excellent 
sermon to us 8undey end Sun
day night.

Tbe recent strong winds have 
blown eeveral light buildings to 
tbe ground.

Fourth Sunday of December, 
Mr, Aquilla Swindle and Mia* 
Lillie Costly were united in 
marriage at tbe home of the 
bride’s parents.

J .  O. Swindle and W. A. 
Hamilton bad bueineea in Gold- 
thwaite Monday.

J .  M. Costly and family have 
moved from the Gap to Bethel 
community, just across the Cow 
house creek.

Mrs. M, H. Oermeny and 
daughter, Miss Emma, have 
moved to Comanche. They re
turned to this place laet Monday, 
to attend the funeral of my eit'er, 
which took place in the Indian 
Gap cemetery on Tuesday fol
lowing.

Mr Neal Cooper of McLain is 
spending e few days in this sec
tion. He will make hie future 
home at Zephyr.

B . F, Fortune and wife vieited 
Goldthwaite Monday.

Little Bernard Swindle, has 
been real aiok thla week.

Beet wishes to all,
M aid  O ’ W a s h b o a r d .

Little Miss Vera Salyer is still dan
gerously sick at the family home In
thlsolty.

Oounty Clerk Crawford leaned 
marriage license yesterday to  I . L. 
McOaleb and Mlse Laura K. Palmer.

S . A. Weathers’ little daughter 
was dangerously sick for several 
days, bat was reported Improved 
yesterday.

W e have Opened up a

Blacksmith and Wood Shop.
At th e Oden Old Stand nn 

. Fisher S treet. Experienced 
w orkm en in every depart
m ent. -  Prices Reasonable.

g  Try Us. :: H. R O S S O N

NEW BARBER SHOP Berry & Faulkner  
P r o p r i e t o r s

Next Door to  Ueeslin M ercantile Co.

J F irs t  Class Barber W ork. Clean B ath  Room s.
W
; Laundry basket leaves W ednesday and retu rn s  

Friday night. -  -  Patronage Solicit -d.1
Sheriffs Tax Sale.

By virtue ot a certain order of rale 
t**n»d out of the District Court of 
tbe 35lh. Judicial District of Tex*». 

In and for Mills count), Texas, on the 
1st. day January, A. v .  twos, In a c e r 
tain  caose wherein Tbe State of 
Texas Is Plaintiff and tbe unknown 
owner« and the unknown heirs of the 
unknown owners deceased and their 
legal representative« of lot No. 11 
and block No. 37 in Goldthwaite, 
. exas, Defendants upon a certain 
judgment rendered In raid Oonrt on 
the 12th day of November,A. D. 1907, 
In favor of tbe raid The State ot 
Texae, Plaintiff, and against the raid 
unknown owner* and tbe unknown 
heirs of the unknown owners de
ceased and their legal representa
tives of lot No. I t  and bloeh No. 37 In 
the town of Goldthwaite, Mills county, 
I 'n  a* Defendants for the sum of
twenty e l*  ht deHart and T»-100 dol
lars and Interest thereon at the rate 
of tlx  per oent per annetn from the 
date of said judgment, together with 
all ooete of suit, and foreclosing a 
tax lien upon the hereinafter de
scribed property, I have levied 
upon and seised, and will, on the 
Href Tuesday In Pebruary. A. D. 
1808, tbe same being tbe 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Mills county, Texae, u  the 
otty of GeMthwaite, between the 
hoars of 18 o’clock a. a ,  and 4 o’clock 
p. m. on raH day, proceed to sell to 
the highest bidder, tor cash In hand, 
all tbe right, title end Interest of 
the unknown owners and the un
known b a in  of tbe unknown owners 
deceased end their legal representa
tives of lot No, U  ana blocks No. 37 
Qoldtbwalte, Texas, lo pnd to the fol
lowing deecribed rea) estate, levied 
upon ae tbe property of tbe unknown 
owners and the unknown belrs of tbe 
unknown owners, deceased, and 
their legal representative nf 
lot No. 11 and block No. 37 
according to tbe town platt made by 
A. 8 . It ay ni >, engt_eer of the town 
of Goldthwaite, Mills county, Texas, 
said sale will be made by me, as 
eroresald, to eatlsfy tbe above de
scribed judgment, and the proceeds 
of said rale will be applied to the 
satisfaction of said judgment. Satd 
sale will be made subject to the De
fendants right to redeem said pro
perty lu accordance with the laws of 
the State of Texae In such cases 
made and provided 

Given under my hand this 1st. day 
January, A. D. 1908.

H O. E z z eix .
Sheriff Mills County, Texas. 

By B . O. P r id d y , Deputy.

Program for Seif Culture Club. 
Thursday J a o . 2 3 ,  3:46 o’olook 

Hostess.— Mrs. J .  C. Street 
Leader,—Mrs. J .  M. Skaggs. 
Roll oall,—Questions on the 

play.
Faulconbridge: Mental, Phy

sical, Moral and Politiool,—Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson.

The French side of tbe ques
tion,— Miss Lo rains Walters, j  

Text study and reading Aot 3. 
Boono 1.

* Niacniar Pains Cared.
“ Daring the eumraer of UfiKJ l v 

trouoied with musualor pains in I 
Insteg of my foot,” »»j » .Vr. 8 Pu 
of Toronto, Out. “ At time* It wss so 
painful 1 could bardly walk. Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm waa r»com
mended |to me, so I tried It snd was 

rompletly cured bv one «mall bottle. 
I beve since recommended It to sev
eral of my friend*, ell of whom speak 
highly ef Ik.”  For sale by R. E. 
Clement’s Druggists, Goldthwaite 
and Mnllln, Texas.

Stop That Cold
T e  «heck »er) j  ro M f n r with "Pravpnti«*'’

aui>  «VH-at for Pneum onie. To  *4<m> m void 
w ith Prarffittra it  sef«r then to  let it  te n  end be 
o M ffftl to  pure it  efterw erd* T o  he Bare. p r*. 
Ten*ir» will cure even e  deeply Beefed o l d .  but 
tekcB re rly —e t the aur-exe hteff—they break, or 
h.*e4 eff tbe«« eerlyoolde* That * m* efy l>«leff 
Thet a why th er ere  celled PTeycniica.
Pr«fT«wticaert little  Dendr Cold C un*. No Qnin- 

tne. no phjraie. nothing aiekeninf. Nlre for the 
rhlVtree end th orou gh ^  aefe Uxk  If  you M  
•fclUy.tlyou kmwm  I f y o e e r h e a l !  e re r  «taü* W  
Prereettra Prompt»*«« m ey elaom vo he if y tmr 
cenel aieknes« And doe'» to  nr** your child. 1f 
there ia f*T*ri«hn*aa, B i» h to rd a y  FIcrHii prob
ably lira P rew ntlra’ tre e  upt eAviency. Hold in 
4c haxM  far the pocket, elao ha 2bc b o ie e  e l  4ft 
PreeeaXfca Xxuiftt o a  year d sw a ieu  ( t r in e  p w

Preventics
R. E. CLEMENT.

! We Guarantee 
1 Our Products.

Though they oost a little 
more than the eu'ostitutee, 
they are oheaper in tbe end.

Let Your Horse Decide

Give him Star Ro'lar Mills 
Faed along aide of the oheap 
substitutes and see wbioh 
he accept* ae the beet.

Star Roller Mills
-  M A K K R  O F -

..S ilver Spray Flour..
Tha Beak Flour.

Ü& * “ t  ' ' i i r i j i i f l l 1
,  U - J-  i r A V.



For Bale—A One Durham milk
oow. - J .  V. Ooekrum.

Mr«. Vick la here from Troy v isit
ing Mr». J .  H. Randolph.

Work ha* : ’reedy been commenced 
on W. W Condon's cow residence.

Poatnieeter Hurrteon made a bn el- 
nee* v.flt to 'irownwood Tbured ty,

W. P. Hearne returned thle week 
from Mineral Welle, where be spent 
some Mate for the benefit of hie 
health.

R. 0 . Johnson was one of the good 
farmers of the Nabors creek com 
munity who had business In this olty 
Wednesday.

Ora. Townaen, Rrnrltt and Camp
bell attended the meeting of the 
rued leal association tn Waco t ie  
Bret e t the week

M n. Day lor Lewie arrived from 
Loaaeta Thursday morning for e visit 
to  her mother, Mrs. Hester, and 
other rei-tivea and tr»enda.

J- M. Vilen w ** one of the good 
men who made ik e  Ragle a pleasant 
call yesterday and renewed hi* sab 
•crip U on

4 . H Randolph baa sold kla lumber 
Fitfb street aad I* moving 

iam bir to  ills yard near lb * 
M it! Evan« boagbt the >Md

The Woman's Home Mission so
ciety Bible reading will be held et 
toe M ethodistebotcb Monday after
noon at 8 o'clock, Mr*. John Kao I 
will be iu-dor.

4 . H Fcrgason and L. R. Donee 
«■pool'd te snake a  trip to Dallas 
this week tn Mr. Hergeson’s net's 
bat the weather being unfavorable 
tbs trip was postponed.

Mi** Edith Zngbae WIN deliver a 
pnbllr address at tha Fresbyteriai. 
church, on th e sub wot of H e io ts e i  
Poselgn Mission Wednesday, Jnc 
oasp t t ,  d  I  y. m All tu v tte d .- * ' 
9 .  Peyton.

Tha Ami Ms Piayare will he at the 
apesa heose Monday, Tuesday aod 
Wednesday nights Tney are Mgt :y 
endorsed by the press aad peaple o ' 

they have r .t  where 
this season.

y ester-U m . 4 . R Bowles rets rued 
dap morning from Dallas, 
attended the state prohlbltien B e s t 
ing. i t  was decMed by the coo-vet - 
tlon t# laagvrate a  campaign for 
state iprshltWioo

Chester Steel of Brownwoed, who | 
is a stud«** ln collage la that city | 
baa aur thanks far a renewal af bia i 
subscription this week He formerly J 
lived la this «eoaty  and ha* manv 
friends in this section

Row. D. I. Haralson and wife re 
turned Thursday night from a vielt io 
their *M heme In Mississippi B ro 
ther Haralson attended nie meeting 
of the Fanners Union In Memphis. 
T en *., and ewjored his trip there and 
tn Mississippi very mach

Bahart Rahertaoo, who mowed
from Big Valley to  Peooa a dew 
week* sgo, ha* shipped kl* banne 
bold goods bore to Goldth walte and 
rented the restdenc* on Parker 
street recently vacated by J .  T. 
Allen had family, jaet north of L. K 
Oonro’e residence. He and bis 
brothers will spend some time pros
pecting in western Texas and New 
Mexico before they return to this 
city.

Only One.
Only one new announcement 

appears in the Eagle this week, 
but tnat i* a mighty good mac.

j .  w MASON.
Mr. Mason makes hie an

nouncement tbit week as a can
didate for juetioe of the peaoe 
and commissioner of preoinot 
No. 2. He has been a resident 
of Center City oommunity for a 
long time and ie looked upon as 
one of the beat man of that com
munity. He understands the 
oounty’s needs and requirmente 
as wall as it rssourses and is a 
good and safe man for tha po
sition to whioh he aspires. He 
has a great many friends in bis 
preoinot as well as else where 
wuo hope fir  bis election,

G sk  N e ctiif .

The Self Culture olub bad a 
pleasant aad most interesting 
meeting at the lovely new home 
of Mrs. E. M. Boon Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Boon enjoys 
the distlRotion of possessing the 
first and only bungalow in town 
It is oompiete in every detail and 
altogether a verj attractive 
dwelling plane.

The oiub members were spec
ially enthusiastic as there was 
better attendance than usual and 
th«y were all well up with the 
itaeec. It U to be hoped that 
every member will make a great 
efort to be present at -each meet
ing, so tnat tn sy  will not lose in- 

: terwel in the play. We must not 
! become discuiraged it we fiod

jth* study a little hard, for noth
ing of any value was sear gained 
without labor and saortEoo.

Muootek

The Blues
I Do you have s fit of “the RR 

blues.” every month? Suf- I  
ict from headache, back- I  
ache, low waist-pains, creep- ■  
ini- sensations, oer ousness, 1 
irritability, irregularity, or I  
any disorder of your natural f l  
functions? Such symptoms ■ 
show that you suffer from B  
one of the diseases peculiar I  
to women. Don't procrast ■  
sale. Take ■

W O M A N  S J I E L 1E F
Mss. Sarah G. Butts, of 

I White Plains, V e , writes i 
“Cardui is certainly a pana- 
cea for suffering women. II 
was sunk in despair. Death’ 

| is no worse than the pains I 
r suffered periodically. Noth
ing relieved me, until 1 took 
Cardui. Now the pains j 
have gone, and I  am  stron- 

J ger than in 15 years.” Try 
' it for your troubles.

At an Dru# Stores
E m

M b .
ram the Kwterprise:

W. C. Haooook has moved to 
the (orwter home of J .  H . Camp
bell this week.

The eotton yard has been 
moved frees the CiUenbaok lot 
to the lot formerty ooeupied by 
Frank Brown.

H. C. Cobb aad Carry Vaughn 
left for Hamlia Sunday night, 
to be preesnt at tha town cite 
auotien and land drawing.

Died at the family reridenoe of 
hie father, B. I .  White, Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, Ed White, 
aged M year*, 1 month and 11 
days. Again the ehadaw of 
death caet ita dark winga over 
our little city and from its midst 
took a young husband and son. 
Mr. White was born in 8anta 
Anna, December I ,  1X37, aad 
when a mere child he moved te 
Miila county with his parents 
and grew up to manhood here. 
On June Id. 1907, he was mar
ried to Mica Beokie Wilkins, who, 
with his parents, he leaves to 
mourn his demise.

Lud far Sale.
No. 1. 160 seres land, well, wind 

mill and tank $8.60 per sere, $300 
oash, balance one to ten years, bait 
good (arm land.

No. 3. 200 acres $4.00 per acre 
$160 c*sb,balance one to ten years, 75 
good farming land.

No. 3. 188 acres $4.26 per acre. 
$160 down balanoe one to  ten vears, 
bait good (arm land. Will oat tbls 
tract In two at $3.76 and $4 76. Above 
land is all fenoed purchaser will get 
fence on land porobaaed.

D T . B ush .
Oaradan, Texas.

CcMetery Dues.
The ladle* of the oematery associa

tion havs not ooUected the does from 
tbe members (or the month of Dec
ember and have decided to defer the 
collection until the first of tbe oom- 
Ing month, .at which time oolleotlon 
will be made for the two month*. 
Tbe delay waa made necessary on ac
count of slokness In the secretary’* 
family and It Is believed that the 
members will all be willing to  tbe de
lay and will have no objections to 
paying the two months das* on Feb
ruary t .  . .____________

K ing’s Cindies
Are the best sold a t Dr, Herbert 

Brown’s. Tha Country Drug Store.

Sheriff’s T»x Sale.
By virtue of a oertaln order of sale 

Issued of tbe Dlstrlot Coart of the 
36tb. Judicial District of 'Dsxas, tn 
and for Mills comity, Texas, on the 
1st. day January, A. D. 1908, In a cer
tain caose wherein Tbe F iv e  of 
Texas 1« Plaintiff and the unknown 
owner« and the unknown nelrt of the. 
unknown owner* aersaeed and tbsir 
legal representative* of lot No. 10 
and block No. 87 in Qoldthwalte, 
Texas. Defendema npon a oertaln 
judgment rendered In raid Court on 
tbe 13th day of November, A. D. 1907, 
In fav tr of tbe said Tbe State of 
T< xai, Plaintiff, and against tn* said 
unknown owners and the unknown 
hetr* of the unknown owner* de- 
oeasod and their legal lepreeenta- 

sa of lot No. 10 and block No 37 
tbe to an of Goid'bwnite, Mills 

odumy Texas, for the earn of twenty- 
foar end 17-100 dollars and 
Intarasl thereon at the rata of six 
per cent per annam from the date of 
Mid judgment, together with all 
costa of suit, a id ftreolosmg a tax 
lien upon the hereinafter described 
property, I have levied npon and 
seised, and will, on the first Tuesday 
In Fshrnrarv, A D. 1908, the same 
being tbe 4th day of said month, at 
'u« Court Hoc*« d- or of said Mills 
county, Ts x m , In the olty of Ooid
tbwalte, between the hoars of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m on 
said day, proceed to sell to toe high
est bidder, for oasb In hard, all the 
right, title and Interest of the an 
known ovne-s and the unknown 
heir* of the unknown owner* de
ceased and their legal reprwaenta- 
tlvee of lot No. 10 tn block No. 87 In 
the U wn of Ooldthwrite. Mills 
county, Texas, in and to the follow 
ing described real estate, levied npon 
as tbs peeperty of the unknown 
owner* end the unknown heir* of tbe 
unknown owners deceased and their 
legal rep resen ta tiv es of lot No. 10 
tn block No.»87 according to tbe town 
piett made by A. 8. Havole, eng!' 
near of the town of Qoldthwalte, 
Mills county, Texas. Bald sale will 
be made by me. as aforesaid, to sat 
l*fv thn above described lodgment, 
aad tbe proceeds of said sale will be 
*  pa,led to the satisfaction of a  
lodgment. Bald sal* will be made 
mb] sot to the Defendants right to re
deem raid property tn accordance 
wl h  the laws of the State of Texas 
in each oases made and provided.

Given under mv hand thle 1st. day 
of January, A. D-|190R

H. 0 . B/7.KI.i..
Sheriff. MUM county, Texas.

By B.-O. Pkid d y , Deputy.

Oared of Lmf Tenable.
“ It to now eleven years since I had 

a  narrow e«oape from consumption,' 
w rit** O. O. Floyd, a  leading basins** 
man of Kershaw , B. C. •*I bad run 
down In —right to 184 pounds, and 
coughing was ooustant. both by day 
and bv night. Finally I began taking 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, end con 
tinned tbls for aboot six months, 
when mv cough and lung trouble 
were entirely gone and f  was r* 
stored to my normal weight T70 
pound* ” Thousands at  person* hre 
healed every year. Gearanteed at 
U. E. Clement’s druggist Me. end 
$10« Trial bottle free. Goldth 
waits and Mullin, Texas

Ik e  Cam e Skew.
Perhaps tne largest crowd of the 

season waa that which greeted the 
Armtde players at the opera house 
last sight. Tbe oompany pieeented 
Maude Muller as their openiug bill 
and were loudly applauded tbrougour 
the performance. The plot waa good 
and the actors knew jast what to do 
to get beet results. Not at any time 
was there a lack of good playing and 
each performer proved to be moat 
olever Space forbid* a spealal men
tion of the players, and then to 
epeclallxe la mentioning tbe player« 
would consume columns. Tbls com 
pany present* to night “ Master and 
M an." This will be a  comedy drama 
aod will be a good attraction.—B al
linger Ledger.

At Opera House here next week.

R$ad Tax Due.
Those who are subject to road duty 

In this oounty can get a receipt for 
the year’s work by paying $3 to the 
county treasurer or their local com 
missioner on or before tbe first day of 
February. Those who tali to pay by 
that time will either have to pay *6 
or do five day* work on the road.

Broke In
The jewelry oaae took off tha pro

fits—Watches, chains, bnttons, and 
silver ware a t price* to salt you. Dr. 
Herbert E. Brown’s Prog store.

Taxes Due.
The olty taxes for the year 1907 are 

dae end those who wish to pay will 
find tbe rolls at the mayor’s office on 
the west aide of the square. If pay
ment to not made before February I 
the law requires a 10 per cent penalty 
to be added. D. Y . Fox,

Collector.

Badly Nixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of W lnterton, N. 

Y ., had a very remakable experience; 
he says: “ Doctors got badly mixed 
up over me; one said heart disease; 
two called It kidney trouble; the 
fourth, blood polaoo, and the fffth 
stomach and liver trouble; but none 
of them helped me; to  my wife ad
vised trying B lso tij Bitters, 
which are restoring me to perfect 
health. One bottle did me more 
good than all five doctors prescribed 
Guaranteed to cure blood poison on, 
weakness and stomach, liver and 
kidney complaints, by R. B . Cle
ments druggist, 60o J

The Right Idea.
A aub$orlber writing to the 

Brownwood Bulletin about peo
ple sending to oetelogu* bouses 
(of goods, among other good 
tnings says: "Tbe bom* mer
chant oan save tbs expense of 
getting out a oatalogu*. We 
people read the home papers 
more carefully than we do tha 
oatalogua, and If the merchant 
wants to talk in hi* papers hs 
must put hi$ ad I d  ao w* know 
what bs meant. Tha bom* mer
chant, likely, nine Mines out of 
tan, sail* his goods as oheap aa 
the mail order house, and I be
lieve on many things they are 
much oheaper, but bow are we to 
know if be doeen’t tell ue about 
it? A merchant muatn’t think 
that his beat customers know his 
gooda eo well that they oan tall 
what be hae without neing told.

It ie none of my business how 
the home merchant rune hie 
bueineee. but don’t like to eee 
theee coast* in the papers all the 
time about us fellows who get a 
little atuff chipped in a and 
never anything eaid on the other 
aide. There are alwaye two 
eideetoa question, and 1 have 
given you mine.’ If it is worth 
anything you oan take it.

Biliousness
That Sallow, 

yellow look,those 
t e r r i b l e  head
aches, thatdulled 
brain; all these 
things spell bil
iousness, which is 
thedirect resuUof 

a liver which 
fails to per
form its func
tions in a 
natural way.

Before you 
can destroy 
that bilious 

condition 
you must 

your 
liver ir*

form and nothing will accomplish this 
so quickly or so thoroughly as

Dr. Caldwell’s
(U aaN w l

Syrup Pepsin
This remedy is the most valuable one 

obtainable for all liver and kindred trou
bles, possessing properties which drive 
it directly to the affected parts.

Better than pills, oils, salts and nause
ous purgatives which aggravate condi
tions and leave the sufferer in worse 
condition than before.

Former afflicted ones, now well and 
strong, pay eloquent tribute to its efficacy 
and power.

DR.CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sires from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it does 
not benefit you.

You r p ostal card  request will brlngr by return 
m ail our new booklet. " D R . C A L D W E L L ’« 
BO O K  O P WONDERS” »nd free »am ple fc 
those who b » *e  never tried this wonderful 
icm ed y . W rite for it today.

PEPSiN  STROP CO.

Sh eriff's  Tax Sale. ~ ’
By virtue of a certslu order of sa le  

Issued out of the District Court of the 
36th. Judicial District of Tax«*,'in 
and tor Mills County, Texas, oa tne 
1st. day of January, A. D 1408, tn a  
ocrtlan cause where tn tb s B u te  of 
Taxoa to Plaintiff and the unknown 
owners and the unknosn heirs o9 U *  
unknown owners end their le g s !re 
presentatives of Lot No. 9 and hloek 
No. 37 tn Ooidtbwalte, Texas, De
fendant* npon n oertaln judgment 
renuerod In raid Court on the 12th 
day of November. A. D. 19^. tn favor 
of t i e  »aid The B u te  of T tft**, Plain
tiff, and against the said unknown 
owners and the unknown heirs o f the 
unkno *n  owners deceased and their 
legal representatives of Lot No 9 and 
block No. 37 in tbe town of Ooidtb
walte, Mills Uountv, Texas. Defend
ant* for tbe sum qff twapty-elght 
dollars and 76-100 dollars and inters*, 
thereon at tne rate of tlx  per oent 
per annum from date of said judg
ment, together with all ooets of suit, 
aad foreclosing a tax lien upon the 
hereinafter described property, I 
have levied upon and seized, aad will, 
on toe first Tuesday In February, A. 
D. 1908, the same being tbe 4th. day 
of sold month, at the Court House 
door of told Mills County, Texas, in 
the olty of Uoldthwaite, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A M. and 4 
o’clock P. M. on said day, proceed to 
sell to the highest bidder, for cosh tn 
hand, all the right, title and Interest 
of tha unknown owners and the un
known heirs of the unknown owners 
deceased and their legal representa
tives of Lot No. 9 and block No. 87. 
in tbe town of Goldth watfe, Mills 
County, Texas, In and to the follow
ing described real estate, levied upon 
as the property of -he unknown own
ers and the nnk town heirs of the 
unknown owner* deceased and their 
legal representatives of Lot No. 9 
and blook No. 37 according to the 
Town P latt made by A. S. H ajnle 
Engineer of the town of Goldthwalte 
Mills County, Texas, sold sole will bo 
made by me, as aforesaid, to satisfy 
tbe above described - judgment, aad 
the proceeds of sold sole will be ap
plied to the satisfaction of sold judg
ment. Bald sale will be made sub 
jeet to tbe Defendants right to 
deem raid property In accord*, 
with the tows of the State of Taxes 
such oases made and provldsd.

Given under my band this 1st. day 
of January, A. D. 1908.

H O. E z z x u .
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas 

By B O. P rid d y , Deputy.

A Dingerous Deadlock.
that some times terminate* fatally, 
to the stoppage of liver and bowels
function*. To quickly end this con
dition without dlragreeablle sensa
tions, Dr. Ring's New Life Pills 
shot id always be your remedy. 
Gntrtn.K id hbrotutely satisfactory 
In ev en  c.we or money bock, at R. 
B. O’enxorts dri g store. 25c.

For Eczema Tetter and c * *”
The intense ftc1' ’ ' '  

of these ailment* 
allayed by 
Many sever' 
by It For 
Druggist (

b h h i
6



We a.re plea..sed to a.nnounce tha.*t we ^re now showing advanced styles

in White Spring Goods. You’fl find patterns that are entirely new from any

Stripes are very strong in all New White Goodsprevious showing,

DON’T FAIL TO LOOK AT THESE NEW GOODS WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT

CRYING FOR HELPFifth Sunday Meeting.
Io the writ« up ol (be i»»t fifth 

Sunday me-»tif>o rf (be Baptist 
association Dr Everitt road« the 
mistake of tayir.g (be n»xt meet* 
ing woull be at Center City, 
when he should have eaid Lib
erty. Ha requested the Eagle 
to make tbs correction last week.! 
but the matter was overlooked at 1 
this offioe until niow. All inter
ested should note the mistake 
and remember that the meeting 
is to be held with Liberty oburcb 
the fifth Sunday in Maroh.

A Peculiar Accident.
Tuesday aftsrnoon a muls be* 

longing to W. H. Morgan broke 
its leg by kicking agsiost the 
stall. Mr. Morgan had just 
plaosd the animal In the stall 
when it oommenoed to kick at 
him and struck an up'<ght post 
Is a way that broka a bind leg 
juet above the hook. It was 
ldant that the mule would never 
be of any earvloe and It waa 
oarried off to bo killad to relieve 
it of its misery.

fh e  GoldtWWaite E a g le

Lett of it in Gòldtbwaite, Bat 
Daily Growing Less.

The kidneys cry for help,
Not at. organ in the whole body to  

de'lcately constructed.
’ Not one so Important to health.

The kidney* are thé alter* of the 
blood.

When they fall the blood becomes 
foal and portonoos

Tnere oaU be no health where 
there is poisoned blood.

Backache Is one of thé first Indica
tions of kidney troable.

I t  Is thè kldbévs' e r f  to t  help! 
Heed It.
‘ Doan’s Kidney P11J» are what ia..| 
wanted.

a re  just what overworked kidneys 
need

They strengthen and Invigorate the 1 
kidneys, help them td do their work; , 
never fall to onre any Cate of kidney

ProprietorR. K. T30NPS0N

Saturday, Janaary 1* 1908

1 i s  th e  n ew  b ra n d  of F l o u r  m a d e  by  
'S T A R  R O L L E R  M I L L S  s in c e  th e  
1 n e w  P la n -S if te r  w a s  in s ta lle d . W e  
i’ g u a r a n te e  th is flo u r e q u a l to th e  b est  
■•on th e  m a r k e t .  W h en  in n eed  of 

b re a d  stu ff c a l l  fo r * W H I T E  M O N - 
AA R C H  a n d  ta k e  n o  not h e r . :— :

Hudson A Bahl buy h das and bees

Fruit cakes lu 1 and 6 pounds nt 
Grisham'*.

Born le Richard Williams and wife 
Tuesday morning, s  girl.

Miss Annie Blakensr of San Saba 
\ h a s  been In tbs city this week visit

ing friends
J .  r; Martin and family have moved 

to Lsrdpasa-. where be will continue 
to the railroad service.

P- L. Stephens J .  P . Stephens

* F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON 
Li very a nd Feed Stable

GOLDTH W AITE, TEXA S

r  .J B L  - TH E PUBLIC PA T- 
, ''RONAGE SOLICITED

Bead the oroof from a Ooldthwalte 
clJst n.

Mrs. L. M." Nn^ent, of Ooldthwalte, 
Texas saye: ‘ My husband '»offered a 
great deal with a tame back, the pain 
was so severe at times that he could
ecaroely get aronod. It was A’ con
stant throbbing sobs, and 1'though 
he tried différent remedies they 
seemed to bsve no effect. Seeing 
Doan’s Kidney Fills advertised be 
got n box. Bloce using them he 
feci: like s different ' man. The 
backache bas entirely left' him and 
he thinks there Is nothing' equal 
to Doan’s Kidney PilM for such 
pains ”

Vor sale by all dealers Price Bflcta. 
Poster-Aulburn Co., Buffalo: New
York, »ole agents for the United 
States. ;

Kemerr.ber the name Doan* and 
take no other.

Bink ElectUn.
The «tockholde •« of the Gold* 

thwaite National Bank met io 
their banking house Tueadny 
and re-eleoted all the old officer« 
and director« with the exception 
of Capt. E, A. Street, who ha« 
moved out west, Mr«. W . E, 
dii 1er was elected a director in 
die place.

Safe Team s, Stylish  
Rifcs, Careful D rhers  

:: PHONE 49REASONABLE RATES

H .T . W hite J .  W . Allen J .^ V . Roberta

Whiit«, / l l ls n  R o b e r t s
Real Estate and General Agents

GOLDTH W AITE, TEXA S.
What Have Tou Ce Sell T List It with ns sad we will find a buyer. 
What Do Yon Want to Boy 1 See our list. Perds ps we can salt

you exactly.
What Do You Wagt to Tred* T We oaa Cud someone who wants 

yoor property In exchange fér proper, y that you want,
Our terms are reasonable and wé aré alert In the Interest of our pat
rons, Wé know the country and the people and are acquainted with 
thé reeoarceé and advantages of this and adjoining counties and 
conserve our patron* so the beet advantage No matter what you want 
to buy or sell,com* to see us and 1C lsW bel, we oan make you mooey.

fl. T . W hite, N otary PuMic in Office.

F. M. LONG Seed Oats.
BOO bushels of red oat* for sale at 

my place near Pleasant Grove; 80 
oents a bushel; clear of Johnson 
gras*. J o b s  ’ Ued d bs .

County Surveyor and
Real Estate Agent

«S redootton In a set of teeth until 
Feburary 1, 1«08, Dr E. M. Wilson, 
Dentist, Goldtbwalte. Texas.

t. T. Allen has moved from the 
residence ho recently sold on Parker 
street to the residence' known os the 
Parnum place, west ot the easiness 
part of town.

I have Lands all over Central, West 
and booth West Texas; any site 
tracts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acre» or 
more. J have bad over 26 years e x 
perience in the Land Business and 
know the Country, end will pot yon 
on the beet I have, See ms before 
making psrebase.
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On e  Pr ^ T ^ T h^ s Ca s hO ne Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h i Oh e Pr/c e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s  tí . »
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